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The case of Judge v. Bennett, before the
Eniglish Queen' Bench division, raised an in-
teresting question under the Conspiracy
Law Ame6ndment Act (38-39 Vict., c. 86), the
Act as5 to strikes or intimidation of employ-
15. The question in substance was whether
a tbroat to "'picket" an employer-that is, to
Put Persons to watch hie promises-ie a.
threat to e"beset and watch,", and go an at-
teInpt to intimidate. The Act (section 7)
gays: "'Every person who, with a view t-o
C<raOI~5 8ny other pereon to abetain from
doing Or to do any act which, euch person bas
a legal right to do or abstain from doing,
wr1ofgfuly and without legal authority (1)
U 8 violence to or intimidates euch other
PersOn or hie wife, &c.; or (2) perastently fol-
loi' 3 Ouch pereon about ; (3) hides tools, &c. ;
(4) watcbes or besets the bouse or other
place Where such other person resides or
Worke or carnies on business, or the approach
tO it, or (5) follows 8uch other person with
tWG or More other persone,"1 &c. ; and tben it
le added, " attending at or near the house or
Place where a pereon reaides or works or
carrift on bueiness or happene to be, or the
approach to it, in order merely to obtain or
Conlunflcate information, ehail not be deema-

edas 'Watching or besetting within the
Efteaning of the Act." In the present case
the face were these. :-Mr. Judge, the defen-
'l'ut is eecretary of a brancb of the National
Union, and the complainant, Mre. Bennett,
CarrieO on a certain business, wbioh ber hus-
bard. Kuanasged, and he seeing certain pensons
in their eMployment talking to Judge-a
kno)wn trade unionist-dischsrged them from
their emaployment Then, in Apnil last,
Judge Wote to him a letter in theee termas:
'YOUr Workpeople bave resolved not again

to , Stant' work unlees you are willing to
'start' the whole of thora, and the 'finishere'
al8o Wil strike, and your shop will be ' pick-
eted' until you Comply. Your action ini dis-
Cbarging meon because sien talking to me
canflot be tolerated. If you agree to, take
thein baÇk the 'natter mayr 4 settled ; other

wlse we muet flght it out to the end." h

conuequence of the complainant Mrm Beu-
nett, not acceding Wo tbis demand, her prem-
ises were "«picketed," and two men were
placed opposite for the whole daY, day after
day. They were orderly, and did notperson-
ally intenfere with persona going in or ont;
but their being there caueed a crowd-eWOm"
timee of 400 or 500 pensons-to asemble Out-
aide in a disorderly manner, with the eflbct
of rendering entrance and exit more diffi-
cuit, and it became neceseary to call ini the
aid of the police, from. a weil-grounded fear
of personal violence, and though the lette?
was sent to the busbaud, as thie manager of
the business, it did in fact excite fear in the.
mmnd of hie wife, whose business it was.
The defendant Judge was charged with au
oflence under the Act for that, with a view te
coxnpel Mrs. Bennett Wo take back into ber
employment certain persona wbom se had
discbarged tberefrom, snd Wo intimidate her,
be did send ber a certain letter by which
ebe was intimidated. It wue contended b.-
fore the magistrate that tbe letter dld Mot
constitute an offence witbin tbe Act, sud that
it was not an attempt Wo intimidate Mm.
Bennett. The magistrate, bowever, convicted
the defendant the ground of bis deciSion
being that the etatement in tbe letter that
the ehop would be Picketed unIse the condi-

tions prsscribed were complied with waS A
tbreat Wo watch. and beset the promlhis, and

therefore was an attempt Wo intimidate, asait
won not profeeeed in the letter tbat the Object
was only 1«Wt obtain or communicate inform-
ation 1 go tbat it could only b. infenred that
tbe intention was te watch and beset'the
promises, and soWt intimidate. Hle therefore
convictod tbe defendant and imnpoeed a fine
of £10, but be etated a case, on whicb the de.-

fendant now appsaled. The Court came te
the. conclusion that tbe conviction was right.
Mr. Justice Stepben, in giving Judgifleft,
said: 1'We are both of opinion that intimi-
dation under thisesnactmelt, mneafl Or lu-
clades threatening Wo watch or beiet, "P. 0

as Wo make the pereon tbreatelOd afrald. In*
timidation may be not oiily by braeat

pereonal violence or injuuy te prOPO1rty, buIt
it may be by any sort of throatO hChl &M
çalculated toe q % p enm~srd


